$6 Bites

GARLIC-ROSEMARY FRIES  Duck Fat, Aioli
MICHAEL’S MOM’S FALAFEL  Hummus, Tomato Jam
ROASTED CAULIFLOWER  Tehina, Golden Raisins, Pistachio
BARBECUED SWEET POTATOES  Brussels-Apple Slaw, Spiced Pecans
DOUBLE DUCK WINGS (3PC)  Mango-Scotch Bonnet Glaze, Crispy Plantains
INSTANT BACON BAO BUN (1PC)  Char Siu Pork Belly, Hoisin, Five-Spice

$8 Bites

Ribs & Rocks

¼ RIBS OR  3 BARBECUED OYSTERS

Select from:
AMERICAN BBQ
GOLDEN GARLIC SWEET & SOUR
SESAME GOCHUJANG

Sips

RED WINE  8
WHITE WINE  8
CERVEZA DEL DIA  6
MILLER HIGH LIFE PONY  3
MILLER HIGH LIFE PONY & A SHOT OF BOURBON  8
HOUSE PUNCH  8

The consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 4% surcharge will be added for all food & beverages for san francisco employer mandate. Please be sure to kindly inform your server/bartender of any allergies or dietary restrictions.